
nape. The hands and feet are short ; the fore-thumb is small, tlie

hinder one rather large and broad.

Hab. \yest Africa?

This species is very lik Presbytis obscurus, but it is blacker, and

has no pale spot on the nape, and the hair of the body is much
longer, more silky, and forms a compressed crest on the nape, which

is quite wanting in P. obscurus.

It is more lik P. melalophus, but differs from it in being black,

and can scarcely be a black variety of that species.

SiR RoDERiCK MuRCHisoN exhibited the head of a fish belong-

ing to the genus C/arias, from the river Limpopo, and a portion of

the skull of Phacochoerus cethiopicus, which had been collected by

Capt. Yardon, during his recent travels in South Africa. The Cianas

had been seen by Mr. Oswell, and identified by him as being a species

also found in the river Zonga, which flows out of the newly discovered

Lake. In directing the attention of the meeting to -svhat may be re-

garded as the first indication which has reached us of the zoologj' of

that most interesting region, Sir Roderick Murchison gav a summarj'

of the knowledge already obtained by African explorers of the cha-

racter of the country surrounduig the Lake, and of the speculations in

physical geography to which their discoveries have given rise.

Mr. R. C. Griffith eshibited some specimens of the " Tstetze,"

which had been entrusted to him for that purpose by Capt. Vardon.

Sir Roderick ^Nlurchison having given some accoimt of the supposed

effects of the stiug of this fly, Mr. Westwood undertook to describe

the insect more particularly, as it appeared to be new to science, at a

future meeting of the Society.

The Seeretary exhibited some cocoons of a species of Satumia,
" the famous wild silk-worm from Leotang in jMantchouria," which

had been transmitted to this country by Mr. Rutherford Alcock, Her

Majesty's Vice-Consul at Shanghae, and obligingly presented to the

Society by Dr. Lindley.

April 23, 1850.

R. H. SoUy, Esq., F.R.S., in the Chair.

The Seeretary reported that he had received a letter from Lord

Harris, Governor of Trinidad, aunouncing his Excelleucy's intention

of presenting some U^^ng animals from that island, and from Venezuela,

to the Society.

The Seeretary also stated that he had succeeded in purchasing for

the Menagerie two healthy yovmg specimens of Phacochoerus athio-

picus, the \lack Vark, from Port Natai. They are stated by the im-

porter to be about fifteen months old. (Mammalia, Pi. XVII.)
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The following papers were read :

—

1 . On THE Garruline Birds, or Jays ; wiTH Descriptions

OF NEw SPECIES. By Charles Lucien, Prince Bona-

parte.
(Avs, PI. XVII.)

Having elevated the GarruUne Crows to the rank of a fuU family,

the forty-eighth of my Natrai Classification of Birds, I now consider

the family Garrulidc, (including, besides the Glaucopin(B, Barihnce,

and the Jmjs, also the Hopping Magpies, notwithstanding their

stronger bill and closer relation to the CorvidcE,) as formed of four

diiferent groups (subfamilies or great genera as you may call them,

according to your notions, and you admit or not subgenera). And 1

say four, although I do not separate the Magpies from the Jays, but

consider them as GarruUne, beeause to the three old subfamdies,

Baritince, Glaucopince and Garndina, I now add a fourth, for the

reception of a good many birds hitherto scattered in different families,

whose affinity to the JaVs, taken for mere aualogy, is now clear and

manifest to niy eye. Garridax, Actinodura, Oriolia, Turnagra, or

rather Otagon, distinet from the much more Garruline Keropia, with

those Kitt^ which are not Coraciinee, are all members of this my

new group, to which (however enlarged) I give or rather j)reserve the

name Ptilorhynchince, as it includes also Chlarmjdera and Ptilo-

rhynchus, which in Sturnidce were out of their place. But the ob-

ject of the present paper is merely the enumeration of the genera and

species of mv Garruline subfamily.

The first that we meet, ending the Ptilorhynchince wath Keropia,

which mav as well be the first of Garruhnse, is the genus Platylophus,

Sw., judiciously changed by G. R. Gray, 1 840, into Lophocitta, hitherto

composed of but one species from Java, to which I now add a second

from Sumatra, introducing to you the bird called Garrnlus histnom-

cus by Solomou MUer, struck in the native woods where he dis-

coverd it by its mimic gestures, -R'hilst the skins he sent to the Ley-

den Museimi suggested the name of Garndus rufvlus, Temmmck,

than which there can be no better for closet-naturahsts. I iutroduce

it thus in the Systema Naturse.

Lophocitta histrionica, Bp. Minor.-fusco-ferruginea; collari

nigro ; maculd utrinque colli magnd, supraoculari parvd, albd.

Synonyms.

Gamilus histrionicus, Miill.

Garrula rufula, Temm, Fig. nulla.

Hab. Sumatra; Borneo.

The old species vvill stand as follows

:

Lophocitta galericulata, Gr. Major ; nigra ; collari nulio

;

maculd utrinque colli magnd, supraoculari parvd, albd.

Synonyms.

Corvus galericulatus, Cuv.

Lanius scapulatus, Licht.
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Lanius coronatus, Raffles ; Levaill. Hist. Nat. Parad. t. 42.

Hab. Java.

The second genus of the family will be my Perisoreus or the Bys-

ornithia of Swainson, a northern group composed also of two spe-

cies only, both well known, the European and Asiatic Perisoreus in-

faustus and the American Per. canadensis ; for brachyrhijnchus, Sw.,

is the young of the latter ; and as to Garrulus ferrugineus, Bechstein,

we cannot think of admitting it as distinct, although sustained by

Wagler
;

plate 48 of Levaillant, on which alone it is based, being much
more hke Perisoreus infmtstus than the very plate 47 constantly

quoted under that name.

Third comes the true Garrulus, peculiar to the 01d World, com-

posed of our common Jay with its five closely-allied (or mere races),

and two other more distinct, though hardly less typical, species ; one

of which, the chief object of the present paper, is certainly by far the

handsomest, if not at the šame time the largest, resembling most,

especially by the small, lanceolate, white-shafted feathers of its

throat, with barbs still more disjuncted, Garru/us lanceolatus of Cen-

tral Asia, so well figured by Gould in his ' Century of Himalayan

Birds
'

; which may be appreciated also in its adult stat under the

name of Garrulus gularis, and in immature plumage under that of

Garrulus Vigorsi among the ' Illustrations of Indian Zoology.' Our
new species, notwithstanding its stouter and longer feet, its higher

and much more compressed bill, and elongated square tail, can by no

means be called aberrant.

. (Avs, PI. XVII.)

Garrulus Ltdthi, Bp. Rufo-vinaceus ; capite colloue ex totis,

alis, cauddrjue, saturate azureis ; fronte lorisue nigricantibus

;

plumis gulcB lanceolatis, barbulis disjunctis, rachidibus albis

:

tecti-icibus alarvm nigro-fasciolatis : remigibuš, rectricibusfpie

apicem versus nigricantibus, apice ipso albo.

Long. 13poll.; rostr. l^poll.; alseJpoU.; caudae 5 ; tars. 1"8'".

Typicus
;

uamvis ad Actinoduram accedens simul et ad Cyano-
PICAS!

Rostrum albidum, altum, valde compressum : cauda elongata,

seualis.

(/olor azureus capitis et coUi sensim in rufo-\inaccum dorsi et ab-

dominis transiens.

Hab. The precise country of this Jay is not knovrn ; but Asiatic

as it skovs, and all circumstances induce us to believe, it mušt live

in some very remote and unexplored Occidental spot of China or Indo-

China. The specimen described formed part of Baron van der Ca-

pellen's collection, purchased after the death of that Dutch governor

of Malasia by Prof. van Lidth de Jeude of Utrecht. 1 detected it lašt

week during a visit I paid to that most splendid perhaps of private

collections witb my learned friend Schlegel *.

* Wehad a double object in vie\v in visiting Utrecht and the niunificent Pro-

fessor, to whom it is more ju&tice than compliment to dedicate his new Jay: 1.

Of admiring the only adult bird in collections of the Japanese Sea-Eagle {Haliae-
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The tail alone, strongly rounded, would be sufficient to distinguish

from our new species, and indeed from all others,

Garrtjlus lanceolatus, Vig. Cano-vinaceus : pileo genisue

niyris : gula juguloue nigricantibus pluniis lanceolatis, rachi-

dibus albis : tectricum alarum minorum extej-ioribus candidis,

corpori proximioribus nigerrimis absque fasciis : remigibus rec-

tricibusgue cceruleis nigro fasciolatis : cauda valde rotundata,

apice alba.

Synonyms.

Garrulus gularis, J. Gr. adult.

Garrulus Vigorsi, /. Gr. juv.

III. Ind. Zool. i. t. 10 & t. 9.

Hab. mAsia centrali, Himalaja.

N. B. The small coverts which in all other Jays are blue banded, in

this are plain blaek and white (bipartite) ; which latter colour on the

contrary is wanting on the quills, beautifully striated blue and blaek

as are the small coverts of the others.

The comparison with this lašt species •vvas the only one necessary

to establish ; but, considering that no little difficulty is met with in

discriminating the different European and Asiatic Jays, and what a

confusion prevails among the synonyms of the remaining, which may
be considered as six races of the šame great species, I shall try to take

advantage of my long experience, peculiar fancy for the group, and
especially of the rich coUection I now have at my command, in order

to point out their discrepancies.

1. Garrulus glandarius, Vieill. Cinereo-vinaceus, dorso or-

bitisque concoloribus : pileo albo-cinereo, pluniis elongatis medio

nigris : genis rufescentibus : gula juguloque albis : remigibus

primariis extus basi albis ; secundariis obsolete cceruleo-fascio-

latis : rectricibus nigris subfasciolatis. Major : rostrum vali-

dum.
Synonym.

Corvus glandarius, L. ^c.

PI. Enl. 481 ; Levaill. Parad. t. 40, 41 ; Gould, Eur. t. 214.

Hab. Europ. s. occ. et m. ab Hispania ad Grseciam.

<M» pelagicus, leucopterus aut imperator), whose monstrously powerful bill mušt
really be thunderstriking ! 2. Of ascertaining the supposed new species of Micro-
glossus, of which you may have read in the ' Comptes Rendus ' of the French Aca-
demy, and which I ara delighted to say proves to be a specimen of the oldest

known, more likely to get the second abolished than a third established. Schle-

gel (\vhose observations I shall always be happy to coUect and profit by) de-

clared that the two species of Microglossi \vill henceforth stand in precisely the

šame relation as the two Coracopsis (vrhich he of course called Vasa) to each other.

But even not considering that result of our investigation, our chief object would
have become the least important, from the great variety of valuable and new ani-

mals we saw on all sides in the nevvly-built galleries and well-kept museum, espe-

cially among reptiles ! And what can I say of the uniue coUection of foetuses ?

Even Enghshmen could not help being amazed at seeing in the midst of other

w'onders, the Elephant and Hippopotamus bottled up in spiits !

No. CCVI.

—

Proceedings of the Zoological Society.
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2. Garrtjlus japonicus, Schlegel. Fusco-vinaceus, dorso con-

colore : pileo albo-cinereo, pbimis elongatis maculis nigris ex-

pansis : orbitis, loris, remigibusue primariis basi externe ?ii-

gris : secundariis cceruleo nigroque distincte fasciatis : rectri-

cibus subunicoloribus.

Synonym.
Garrulns glandarius, var. an nov. sp.? Patrise ignotae, Be Filippi,

Cat. Mus. Mediolanens. 1847, sp. 18 ; Faun. Japonic. Av. t. 43.

Hab. in Japan.

3. Garrulus Krynickii, Kaleniczenko. Cinereo-vinaceus, dorso

orbitisque concoloribus : pileo nigro, pluinis elongatis : cervice

rufa: gula, genis, juguloiie riifo-cinereis : remigibus secunda-

riis unicoloribus : rectricibus tnediis tantum fasciatis ccerules-

centibus ad basim. Major : rostrum robustum.

Synonyms.
Corvus glandarius, var. pileo nigro, Hohenacker, Enumeratio Anim.

Schirtoan, in BuUet. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 1837, p. 141.

Garrulus Krynickii, Kalenicz. Bidl. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 1839, p. 319.

t. 14.

Garrulus iliceti, Miis. Lugdun.
Garrulus glandarius melanoceplialus, Schleg. Rev. Criti. Gis. Eur.

et Faun. Japon., et G. melanocephalus, Auct. quoad Av. Europ.! nec

Bonelli; Susemihl, Eur. Vog. 11. t. 6.

Hab. in Europa magis orientali et Asia occid. in Regionibus Cau-
casicis et transcaucasicis, Persia boreali, Crimea, Ukrania, Daouria.

4. Garrulus melanocephalus, Bonelli. Cano-vinaceus, dorso

orbitisgue concoloribus ; pileo nigro, plumis vix elongatis : cer-

vice rufo-castanea : gula, genisque albis : subtus albido-cinereus :

ctsndeo alarum dilutiore, minus extenso : remigibus secundariis

unicoloribus : rectricibus niediis omnino cceruleo -f asciolatis.

Minor : rostrum gracilius.

Synonyms.
Garrulus atricapillus, Geoffr. 1832.

Garrulus iliceti. Mus. Berolin.

Pica stridens, Ehrenb.; Gen, Mem. Acad. Taur. xxxvii. t. 1 ; Le-
vaill.jun. Exp. Alger. Av. t. 6.

Hab. in Africa s. Sjria, Arabia.

5. Garrulus Brandti, Eversm. Finaceo-rufus, dorso cano ; or-

bitis nigris : abdomine cinnamomeo canescente : pileo rufo-cinna-

momeo, plumis elongatis, vix maculato : remigibus secundariis ex-

terne candidis : rectricibus ad basin tantum obsolete fasciatis.

Synonym.
Garrulus Brandti, Hartl. Rev. Zool. 1 845 ; Schleg. in Faun. Japon.

p. 83; Brandt, Enum. Anim. Vert. Sib. Occ. p. 25. sp. 104.

Hab. in Sibiria occid. et centr. Mont. Altai.

6. Garrulus bispecularis, A'^ig. Cinereo-cinnamomeiis, dorso
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orbitismie concolmibus : pileo immaculato, plumus vix elongatis:

remigibns seeundarm {uti tectriees minores) nrgro ccemleoue

fasciolatis.
Synonyms.

Garrulus ornatus, J. Gr. III. Ind. Zool. t. 10.

Gamilus bispecularis, Gouid, Cent. Eimal. B. t. 38.

Hab. in Asia Centrali, Nepal. Mont. Himalay.

N B —I do not kuow Garrulus albifrons, figured by J. Gray on

plate 12 of tbe second Tolume of Hardwicke, Ind. Zool. 111., but not-

withstandng the authority of Hartlaub, judging ashe does from the

fio'ure. I have no hesitation in declaring it is not a Jay.

The fourth genus of my Garruline subfamily is Cyanogarriihis, Bp.,

a North American group, dismembered from Cyanocorax^^oie, ior

the distinction of the Blue true Jays vA^ shorter biUs short-tailed

and crested, much more allied to the European Garruli than to the

South American Cyanocoraces. Three species are known :
cristatus,

L., Stelleri, Pall., and coronatiis, Sw.
. .

Not professing Mr. Strickland's principles as to the appropnation

of names, -^e borrow from him the classical one Cyanocitta for a fatth

group, stiU composed of a dozen species of both Amencas, such as

favidanus, ultramarinus, &c., of ^hich genus xve shall say no more

on this occasion, in hopes that such elegant birds tmged with blue

will shortly make their appearance in a pecuhar monograph pubiished

in the šame style and with the šame jomt authorship as the mono-

graph of those birds tinged with red, the Loxiin(B, just ready to appear

by the exertions of Dr. Schlegel and myself.
. . . ^ • .

A sixth genus will necessarily be the one to which 1 restnct Boie s

name of Cyanocorax, because eyen by their size and less bnlhant

colours they are reaUy Blue Croios, such as C. azureus and violaceus,

which latter, even by its nuchal omament (beautifol ornamentai spot),

shows a passage on one side to C. ornatus, (which with the other

smaller elegant species, such as armiUatus, have agam a tendency to

the Jay« ) and on the other, by C. caijanus, to the white-tailed spe-

cies, much more crow-Hke, and which five, as they are, might consti-

tute the group Uroleuca.
'

Then comes seventh, with its TeUow tail, mynew genus Aanfkura,

composed of three South American birds formed and coloured as

Corvus peruvianus, one of ^vhich exhibits also the elegant nuchal spot

which so much coutributes to show the South American birds con-

nected The lašt of Cyanocorax mušt be the Sanblasiana, so ab-

normal as to deser^•e perhaps the generic appellation oiCissdopha.

More than ever convinced of the propriety of using old names tor

modified groups, I persist of course in retainmg that ot tyanunts,

Swainsoniln sj-nonym of Cyanocorax, but recalliug attention to the

tail for the Long-tailed Blue Jays ivith black bills of these, two

undescribed species appear to hve in the far east of Asia, quite as

beautiful as the two celebrated ones of occidental Amenca, upon wliich

so many names have been lavished :
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1. Cyanurtjs bullocki, Bp. Cyaneus, subtus albus : gula, ge-

nis, pectoreue nigris : crista frontali parva : rectricibus dua-

bus mediis mirifice elongatis, lateralibus apice latissime albis.

Synonyms.

Pica Bullocki, Wagl. 1827.

Pica miles, Lieht.

Pica formosa, Siv.

Garrula giibernatrix, Temm. PI. Col. 436.

Psilorhinus gubernatrix, Gr.

Hab. in Mexico.

2. Cyanurus colliei, Bp. Cyaneus, subtus cum genis albus;

torcpie jugtdan nigro : crista sincipitali magna : rectncibus

mediis modice elongatis ; lateralibus apice latissimis albis,

Synonyms.

Garrulus bullocki, Aud. nec Wagl.

Psilorbinus bullocki, Gr.

Pica Colliei, Vig. Zool. Beech.ey's Voy. f. 7.

Garrulus Burueti (err. bernetti, bemeti and bennetti), J. Gr.

Garrulus ultramarinus, Aud. nec Bp. Am. B. t. 96.

Hab. in Califomia.

3. Cyanurus dairi, Bp. Cyaneus, subtus omnino albus : crista

occipitali longa ; rectricibus mediis valde elongatis; omnibus

apice 7iigris.

Hab. in Asia magis orientali, Corea.

4. Cyanurus cubo, Bp. Cyaneus, subtus antice niger : crista

nulla : rectricibus mediis valde elongatis ; omnibus apice albis.

Synonym.

San-zjak, Japonens. (which name applies also to the red-billedCa^o-

citta si7iensis).

Hab. in Asia magis orientali, Corea.

Naturalists acquainted with the two American species will see, in-

dependently of tbese phrases, how much more strongly the characters

contrast between my two new Asiatic species than between the old

American ones, although in some aspects they may be considered to

bear to each other the šame relations. At all events that I should

be excused, if not justified, myChinese Black-billed Cyanuri mušt on

every account be followed and supported by Schlegel's own genus

Biophorus and by its only species Biophorus paradisiacus of the

Fauna Japonica, Av. Suppl. tab. B. Of this splendid bird also the

portrait only has yet reached Europe, taken by a Japanese artist from

the li^ing bird under the eye of the celebrated Siebold, who is war-

rant of its correctness.

The next genus viill be that of the red-billed, long-tailed, Blue

Magpies, to which I give the name of Calocitta, not being able to

apply to the group any older than that given to it by my friend Gray
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in 1840, thoueh since withdrawn when he had the untoward idea of

making the most unnatural amalgamation of Garruhn^ uuder hi3

arranjment o{ Psilorhimisl Those who call it Cmaare e^idently

wron- I know three Indian species, nor do I beheve in many more,

at le^t among the described. Psilorhinus morio,fuhgmosusoxmexi-

canvs, therefore, would have to stand alone as Ruppel F^bly ^"
tended it whea he instituted the genus (excellent if not adulteiated)

if we had not from ChiU a smaller new species as typical as the old

one (Psilorhinus chilensis,BY>-). ^i„i,.,
StiU less than the other intruders can Gymnorhinus cyanocephalvs

Wied, be forced into it, as the name alone ought to have taught Ihat

name however, was preoccupied, when in 1840, the Prince of Neu-

wied proposed it for his new genus : and it was yerv reluctant y and

afler requesting mvam the author to change it hiniself that I was

compelled in 1842 to make it Cjanocephalus calhug the bird Cyano-

cephalus Wiedi, as a small compensation and a testimony of personai

regard to the author, with whom I have long corresponded and pro-

secuted aU kinds of satisfactory scientific affairs. ^ow, m 18o0, he

reouests me to take his new name of Gymnokitta, and I most wilhngly

adopt it. hoping that all ornithologists wiU make an exception to the

rule of priority in this very pecuhar case, m which, atter ali, the

Prmce of Wied claims his own genus with a better name.

Intermediate between Garrulu^ and Pica, we come now to my

Cyanopica, a genus of Blue Magpies about which some Enghsh

journalists have chattered like^jierf (or rather i^oj J) Magpies I sub-

ioin here the phrases of its three species, that of VaiUant PaUas, and

Capt. Cook, now Widdrmgton (so closely alhed as to be taken tor

three races of but one species), to show they are really distmct

although the characters hitherto assigned to them by the most clever

and accurate naturahsts may have proved inconstant and tallacious.

1 Cyanopica melanocephala, Bp. Capite subcristato ex

'

toto cum guld nigro : dorso ccerulescenti ; rectricibus omnibus

albo terminatis.
Synonyms.

Corvus cyaneus, Lath., Fieill.

Pica melanocephalos, Wagl.
.„ . ^. ^^ . rq

Cyanopica Vaillanti, Bp. in litt.; LevaiUant, Ots. J/r. t. 58.

Hab. in China.

2 Cyanopica cyanea, Bp. Capite Icevi, supra tantum nigro-

chahibao : dorso cinereo-vinaceo, nucha mx canescente : rectri-

cibus lateralibus apice tantum albis, mediis valde elongatis late

albo terminatis.
Synonyms,

Corvus cyaneus, Pall.

Pica cvanea, Wagl., Schleg.

Cyanopica Pallasi, Bp. in litt. ;
Faun. Japon. t. 42.

Hab. in Asia orientah, Daouria, Japan,


